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Co/i(.'histo/)s, —From these tests witli swine \vei<'-lii 11^ an averajfe
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of til lbs. eaoli in tlie one i)en and an averajie of 104 Ihs. eacli in the
other j)en, it appeal's that :

—

(1.) Wlien till' frozen wheat was fed tjroiind and soake 1 for 12
lioiirs, 14 -is Ihs. of increase in the live wei<dit were obtained, i>er

bushel of wheat
per

(2.) In the feeding of swine from an average weight of (!1 lbs.

eaeh, until they reached an average weiglit of 145 lbs. each, 15-46
lbs. of increase in the live weight were obtained, per bushel of
wheat

;

(:i.) 1 lb. of frozen wheat was the equivalent of 7-lU lbs. of
skini-uiilk in increasitig t!ie live weiglit;

(4.) The swine which were fed upon a ration containing skim-
nulk were lustier and more robr u appearance, than those which
were fed upon grain only.

The swine from Pens \" and VI were slaughtered ; and the hams,
sides and shoulders were cured in pickle by an Ottawa pork-dealer
and ham-curer. The baron and hams were pronounced excellent
in (piality, by many who examined them ami afterwards j.urehased
them for their own tables.

The parts of one side, from a pig of the lot which were fattened
upon frozen Mlieat exclusively, were sent for opinion t ) Wm.
Davies, Es.p, of The Wm. Davies Co., Limited, Toronto, who
have one of the largest and best k lowii establishments for the curing
of swine jiroducts in Canada. The following is the sum of the
verdict of .Mr. Davies upon its (pnility.

"It is excellent, rather too salt but very rich and luscious. I

consider it superior to hogs fed on ])eas alone. The complaint re-

garding pea-fed bacon in England, is that the lean is hard and this
is the case to some extent with the fat also. It would be well if

farmers in Canada woiUd mix the grain and grind it, then give it

to the hogs with whey, butter-milk or skim-milk."'

r.KNKIJAT, ItKMAKKS.

Ill those jiarfs of Canada, where a less or greater (piantitv of
wheat may be injured by frost or other climatic conditions^ the
farmers should fortify their positions by providing means wliereby
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